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Little Drummer Boy
Phil Wickham

Phil Wickham tunes his guitar down a full step. So if you do that two, you play 
these chords like he does. And your in A. So if you don t want to tune your
guitar 
down, down bellow these chords for some other chords in the right key. and if
you 
look even feather down there is some ones in G capo2 for you worship leaders out
there.

Chords from this video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YSkXhbK90o4

*****Full step down: Key of B, but your tuned to A*****
B
Come they told me 
E      B         
Pa rum pum pum pum 
B
A new born King to see 
E      B
Pa rum pum pum pum 

F#                    
 Our finest gifts to bring
E      F#         
Pa rum pum pum pum 
       B              
To lay before the king 
E                
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
B            
rum pum pum pum, 
C#m         F#        
rum pum pum puuuum 

B
So to honor Him, 
C#m        G#m      F#
pa rum pum pum pum, 

When we come. 

B 
Little baby 
E      B  
Pa rum pum pum pum 
B                
I am a poor boy too 



E      B         
Pa rum pum pum pum 
F#
 I have no gift to bring 
E          F#
Pa rum pum pum pum 
              B
That s fit to give my King 
E                
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
B
rum pum pum pum, 
G#m     F#      
rum pum pum puuuum 

B
Mary nodded 
E          B
Pa rum pum pum pum 
B
The ox and lamb kept time 
E          B
Pa rum pum pum pum 
F#
I played my drum for Him 
E          F#
Pa rum pum pum pum 
            B          
I played my best for Him 
E                
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
B            
rum pum pum pum, 
G#m     F#             
rum pum pum pa

B
Then He smiled at me, 
E          G#m
pa rum pum pum pum 
F#    G#m
Jesus smiled at me, 
G#m        E    
pa rum pum pum pum 
B      
Jesus smiled at me, 
C#m        G#m      F#  
pa rum pum pum pum 

E               F#       G#m
Me and my drum, my drum, my drum
B            E                F# 
He smiled at me, He smiled at me



B
Me and my drum,

**********Standard Tuning - Key of A ********

A
Come they told me 
D      A
Pa rum pum pum pum 
A
A new born King to see 
D      A
Pa rum pum pum pum 

E
 Our finest gifts to bring
D      E
Pa rum pum pum pum 
       A
To lay before the king 
D
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
A
rum pum pum pum, 
Bm          E
rum pum pum puuuum 

A
So to honor Him, 
Bm         F#m      E
pa rum pum pum pum, 

When we come. 

A
Little baby 
D      A
Pa rum pum pum pum 
A
I am a poor boy too 
D      A
Pa rum pum pum pum 
E
 I have no gift to bring 
D          E
Pa rum pum pum pum 
              A
That s fit to give my King 
D
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
A
rum pum pum pum, 
F#m     E



rum pum pum puuuum 

A
Mary nodded 
D          A
Pa rum pum pum pum 
A
The ox and lamb kept time 
D          A
Pa rum pum pum pum 
E
I played my drum for Him 
D          E
Pa rum pum pum pum 
            A
I played my best for Him 
D
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
A
rum pum pum pum, 
F#m     E
rum pum pum pa

A
Then He smiled at me, 
D          F#m
pa rum pum pum pum 
E     F#m
Jesus smiled at me, 
F#m        D
pa rum pum pum pum 
A
Jesus smiled at me, 
Bm         F#m      E
pa rum pum pum pum 

D               E        F#m
Me and my drum, my drum, my drum
A            D                E
He smiled at me, He smiled at me
A
Me and my drum,

******* Capo2 in standard tuning *******

G
Come they told me 
C      G
Pa rum pum pum pum 
G
A new born King to see 
C      G



Pa rum pum pum pum 

D
 Our finest gifts to bring
C      D
Pa rum pum pum pum 
       G
To lay before the king 
C
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
G
rum pum pum pum, 
Am          D
rum pum pum puuuum 

G
So to honor Him, 
Am         Em       D
pa rum pum pum pum, 

When we come. 

G
Little baby 
C      G
Pa rum pum pum pum 
G
I am a poor boy too 
C      G
Pa rum pum pum pum 
D
 I have no gift to bring 
C          D
Pa rum pum pum pum 
              G
That s fit to give my King 
C
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
G
rum pum pum pum, 
Em      D
rum pum pum puuuum 

G
Mary nodded 
C          G
Pa rum pum pum pum 
G
The ox and lamb kept time 
C          G
Pa rum pum pum pum 
D
I played my drum for Him 



C          D
Pa rum pum pum pum 
            G
I played my best for Him 
C
Pa rum pum pum pum, 
G
rum pum pum pum, 
Em      D
rum pum pum pa

G
Then He smiled at me, 
C          Em
pa rum pum pum pum 
D     Em
Jesus smiled at me, 
Em         C
pa rum pum pum pum 
G
Jesus smiled at me, 
Am         Em       D
pa rum pum pum pum 

C               D        Em
Me and my drum, my drum, my drum
G            C                D
He smiled at me, He smiled at me
G
Me and my drum,

****** ultimate-guitar ******


